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 4  آيردٌ شذٌ در جملات را تٍ طًر کامل تاز وًیسی کىیذ کلمات واقص   1 

A.B) Dinner time were more rel-xed without the pres-ure of TV.  

C.D) Am-ng the families, there were few parents who suc-essfully didn’t use TV. 

E.F) How-ver, we can say that all of us must be e-ucated. 

G.H) all jobs are u-eful, and no one should be a-hamed of one’s work.  

I.J) our purpose is to f-t the students for life and so-iety.  

K.L) some people have an excellent me-ory. They can remember all the d-tails. 

M.N) Overlear-ing is saying something (a p-em for example) over and over. 

O.P) we usually recall those ev-nts which have been painf-l for us. 

 4  تا استفادٌ از کلمات دادٌ شذٌ، جملات زیر را تا کلمٍ مىاسة کامل کىیذ. )یک کلمٍ اضافی است(.   2

improve – final - dead – choice – allow – fact- psychologist- goal - area 
a) I’m really sorry Mr. Smith. Your mother is …………… 

b) A famous …………… believes that we can learn more from our mistakes. 

c) It is very hard for me to make a good …………… 

d) If you walk thirty minutes a day, you …………… your health. 

e) My …………… is to find a better job in near future. 

f) This is the …………… exam. I can rest all the summer. 

g) I don’t have enough information about this …………… . Let’s buy a map.  

h) His parents just …………… him to watch TV for two hours. 

 3  . شکل صحیح کلمات داخل پراوتس را در جاَای خالی تىًیسیذ  3
a) Please answer the questions ……………                                                             (honest) 
b) What a nice painting. It’s so ……………                                                             (color) 

c) She …………… me for dinner but I couldn’t accept it.                                       (invite) 

d) I can …………… find the right answer.                                                               (easy) 

e) Do you accept his ……………?                                                                            (explain) 

f) Your house is so bright and ………….                                                                 (sun) 

 3   در جملات زیر،تا تًجٍ تٍ معىای جملٍ، در جای خالی کلمٍ مىاسة را قرار دَیذ.  4

a) You are ……………. for your mistake. 

b) Chemical materials are so ……………… for our health. 

 



 
 

c) After a long ……………… we decided to cancel the meeting. 

d) The ………………. of 3 and 7 is 5. 

e) Our friend finally got her ……………….. in psychology. 

f) When you learn something over and over, it is called ………………….. 

 3  پاسخ صحیح سًالات را از میان گسیىٍ َای زیر تیاتیذ.    5 

1) I don’t know where ………………... 

a) she lives             b) does she live              c) she does live             d) she living 

2) It is hard for me ……………….. the rent. 

a) pay                   b) pays                           c) paying                        d) to pay 

3) It is too cold. Take your coat and ……………….. 

a) put on it            b) put them on              c) put it on             d) put on them 

  2  تا َر گريٌ از کلمات دادٌ شذٌ، یک جملٍ کامل تىًیسیذ.  6 

a) going / is / buy / he / to / a / car / new. 

 

b) responsible / am / for / I / accident / not / the. 

 

 2   تا تًجٍ تٍ جملات دادٌ شذٌ، عثارت واقص را کامل کىیذ.   7

a) Is it possible for you to clean the room? 
Yes, ……………………………………… 

b) Who called the police? 

she doesn’t  know ………………………… 

 2    تا تًجٍ تٍ تصايیر دادٌ شذٌ، تٍ سًالات زیر پاسخ دَیذ.   8

 a) What will make Jimmy happy?  

                                                                                                                 

Play              

b) What’s the girl going to do? 

                                                                                                                     

       put on shoes 

 

 4   تیاتیذ. )یک پاسخ اضافی است(.   Bا از ستًن ر  Aپاسخ صحیح سًالات ستًن      9
                                    A                                                                             B 

1. What’s your flight number?                                                  a) Dentist 

2. How do you usually go to work?                                          b) Iran air 

3. When do you get up in the morning?                                    c) In the afternoon 

4. What’s your job?                                                                   d) It starts at 10 o’clock 

5. What do you do in your free time?                                        e) By bus                                      

6. How often do you have Biology?                                          f) Once a week 

7. What time is the film on?                                                      g) At 7:30 

8. Which airline do you work with?                                          h) Play football 

                                                                                                   i) Its 127 
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 1   تا دیگر گسیىٍ َا متفايت است.  (stress)ظر فشار الف( کذام گسیىٍ از و    11 
a) never                         b) happy                        c) ago                        d) mother 

a) myself                       b) above                        c) before                    d) father 

 1   ب( کذام گسیىٍ از وظر تلفظ تا دیگر گسیىٍ َا متفايت است.  

a) teaches                        b) works                        c) coughs                        d) writes 
a) schools                        b) teachers                     c) pens                           d) maps 

 3   تا تًجٍ تٍ مفًُم ي معىای جملات،گسیىٍ مىاسة را اوتخاب کىیذ.    11
1) Millions of people spend several hours a day on TV programs. It means that ………. 
a) TV set is cheap to buy 

b) People have enough free time 

c) TV programs are interesting 

d) Television is very important for people.  

2) When you repeat something over and over, it “sticks in your mind”. It means that  

a) You can learn it 

b) You never learn it 

c) You never forget it 

d) You should repeat it more  

 3  یذ ي تا تًجٍ تٍ مته، ترای َر جای خالی کلمٍ مىاسة را اوتخاب کىیذ.مته زیر را تخًاو   12

I have always been ………1…… photography. But I had no information about it.  ……2…. , I 

decided to search more about it. I ……3……… that I should buy a good camera to gain more 

information about photography. I asked a professional photographer to help me with buying a 

good camera. He told me about those companies which ………4…… high quality cameras. After 

his ………5……. I decided to examine some models to ………6……which one is the best. 
1. a) interested on          b) interested in           c)interested with     d) interested at 

2. a) in other words         b) on the other hand      c) thus                 d) whether 

3. a) realized                   b) forbid                       c) look after                     d) recall 

4. a) exist                        b) responsible              c) produce                  d) examine 

5. a) explanation            b) production                c)objection              d) question 

6. a) hear about              b) find out                     c) call up                   d) look after 



 5   اتتذا مته زیر را تٍ دقت تخًاویذ، سپس تٍ سًالات پاسخ صحیح تذَیذ.  13 

Fred is a young man who lives in a small city. Fred works in a factory. The factory makes sport 

goods. The factory pays him quite a lot money every week. He loves cars. He buys a new car every 

year. He loves to buy small cars. He always drives fast. He washes his car every two days. His 

friend fixes his cars. He sometimes takes his mother out for a drive and his mother always asks 

him to drive slowly. But Fred never does so. 

Fred is tall and fat. He asks his wife to cook good food. Therefore, his cars are a little small for 

him. Whenever he goes for shopping, the shopkeeper asks him how he can get into his small cars. 

And Fred always answers, “I don’t get into it. I put it on”. 

 

1. Why does Fred buy cars? Because ….. 

a) He is rich                                                            b) He loves cars 

c) His friend loves car                                            d) he loves small cars  

 2. Why does the shopkeeper ask Fred how he can get into his small cars?  

 Because ………. 

 3. Fred never goes fast.                                                                         True              False 

 4. Fred usually fixes his own cars.                                                        True              False 

 5. Fred usually takes his wife for a ride.                                               True              False  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 


